Florida ARF Summer Meeting
June 5-6, 2019
Clearwater Beach Marriott Suites on Sand Key
1201 Gulf Boulevard
Clearwater Beach, Florida 33767-2746
(727) 596-1100

AGENDA

Wednesday, June 5, 2019

9:00 – 11:00: Government Relations Forum (Continental Breakfast Provided)
• 2019 Session Wrap Up
• 2020 Platform Development
• Grassroots Activities Leading Up to Session 2020

11:15 – 12:15: Legal Advocacy Forum
• iBudget Challenge Update
• Disability Rights Challenges Update
• APD Deregulation
• The Future of the Legal Advocacy Forum

12:15 – 1:15: Lunch with Your Colleagues (Lunch Provided)

1:15 – 3:15: Community Supports Forum - Part 1
• Behavior Services for Individuals with Disabilities
• EVV Pilot Implementation for AHCA Behavior Analysis Services
• ADT & Employment-Related Waiver Services Forum & Focus Group Update
• Managed Care for Persons with Intellectual Disabilities
• DSP Apprenticeship Update

3:30 – 4:30: ICF/IID Forum
• Florida ARF Proposed Licensure Rule Changes for Medication Administration in 6-bed ICFs
• PASSR Update
• Navigant Study on Additional Level of Care Update
• ICF Rate Setting

5:00 – 7:00: Reception Sponsored by Florida Insurance Trust

Thursday, June 6, 2019

9:00 – 10:30: Employment Forum – Part 1 (Continental Breakfast Provided)
• Vocational Rehabilitation Update – Allison Flanagan, Director – Vocational Rehabilitation
• Federal Legislative Initiatives Update
10:45 – 12:15: Employment Forum – Part 2
• 14 (c) Discussion
• Career Source Relationships
• CRP & Private Business Initiative
• Working People with Disabilities Program

12:15 – 1:00: Lunch with Your Colleagues (Lunch Provided)

1:00 – 3:00: Community Supports Forum - Part 2
• APD Updates – Barbara Palmer, Director & David Dobbs, Chief of Staff - Agency for Persons with Disabilities

3:15 – 4:15: Florida ARF Board of Directors Meeting